Sumnmiiary. Ammonium toxicity resulted in morphological modifications of tomato leaf chloroplasts. The chloroplasts, which are normally flattened around the protoplast periphery, became ellipsoidally rounded and dispersed through the protoplasm. The first apparent effect of plastid degradation was development of many vesicles from the fretwork. Later the grana lamellae swelled, and some disappeared. Eventually, distinct grana could not be detected.
Sumnmiiary. Ammonium toxicity resulted in morphological modifications of tomato leaf chloroplasts. The chloroplasts, which are normally flattened around the protoplast periphery, became ellipsoidally rounded and dispersed through the protoplasm. The first apparent effect of plastid degradation was development of many vesicles from the fretwork. Later the grana lamellae swelled, and some disappeared. Eventually, distinct grana could not be detected.
Ammonium accumulation, chlorophyll loss, and photosynthetic decrease occurred simultaneously. Initial changes in these processes preceded the detection of modifications of fine structure; however, each continued with further breakdown of the chloroplasts.
In many higher plants prolonged application of ammonium as a source of nitrogen leads to serious physiological and morphological -disorders resulting in chlorosis, restricted growth, and in some cases death (4, 5, 10, 29, 30) . With extended amnmonium nutrition major alterations in protein metabolism occur. Workers have noted (4, 34) that in plants treated with amnmonium, the synthesis of inso!uble nitrogen compounds within the leaves levelled off and eventually showed a small decrease; subsequently, soluble nitrogen increased. Barker et al. (4) showed that the high concentrations of the soluble nitrogen compounds accumulating under ammon.um niutrition wrere largely derived from endogenous sources.
An increase in concentration of free ammn nium may disrupt various aspects of plant metabolism. Ammonium ions uncouple photophosphorylat on (2) . In concentrations of 0.6 mm, ammonium ions inhibit ATP form-ation by 50 % (17) . This results in a reduction of CO. fixation within the chloroplast (26) . Although in low concentrations the ammonium ion enhances electron transport in photosynthesis by uncoupling p1-lotcphosphorylation, at concentrations of 6 nmi and greater it inhibits the reduction of ferricyanide in the Hill reaction (11) . Similar experiments have also revealed that it inhibits the reduction of NADI' (28 morpho'ogical changes. The symptoms of ammoniumii toxicity suggest that morphological changes mighlt occur in the chloroplasts. Chlorosis of plants treatecl with ammonium has been reported to occur in conjunct.on with an imbalance between the soluble and insoluble nitrogen compounds (4). Chlorophyll synthesis has been shown to be dependent on protesn synthesis (16) . Within the leaves of higher plants, the majority of proteins are chloroplastic (19. 35) and exist in a state of turnover. The (proteins of chloroplasts are found in the stroma and in the co;viplex system of lamellar memnbranes of lipoprotein (31) . The organization of the lamel]ar network of the chloroplast is dependent on the cellular environment of the leaf (7, 14, 20, 24) (fig 1) . However, sections from leaves of plants treated for 10 days with ammonium in the Apriil series showed vesicle-filled plastids interspersed among normal plastids (-fig 2) . These vesicles developed from the fretwork. The grana appeared to be relatively unaffected by this vesiculation since they maintained their structural integrity.
Some of the plastids appeared broken, and lamellae were scattered throughout the cell. The effect on chloroplastic ultrastructure after 10 days of ammonium treatment was similar in the June series. Vesicles were not apparent although the p!astids showed structural modifications such as swollen compartments, reduced grana and disrupted frets (fig 3) .
Micrographs from plants under ammonium treatment for longer than 10 days revealed further structural alterations. The plastids no longer appeared abutted to each other but were widely spaced and dispersed within the cell (fig 4) . Some comnpartments of grana were lost, and others had expanded loculi ( fig 5) . After 20 days of ammonium nutrition, marked differences in chloroplastic organization vere evident in all specimens observed. The chloroplasts appeared to have a rounded contour as opposed to the rectangular or spindle shape of the plastids of contrdl plants. The chloroplastic membrane sometimes formed small protrusions (figs 6, 7) and in a few cases appeared broken. Some plastids illustrated a continuity between the chloroplast membrane and the granal lamellar syistem (fig 8) . Although the plastids contained grana, they xvere comilmonily distorted due to swollen compartments ( fig 9) . In contrast to the control plants, the plastids of the plants treatedlwith ammoniuml were marked by an absence of large grana. Only 1 % of the injutred plastids obser-ed contained grania wkith greater than 20 compartments, the average number per granunii being approximiiately 5. In mlore extremiie cases, the g,rana completely lost their orientation itllin the plastid anid appeared as a dispersed lamiiellar system, (fig 8) or as various sized vesicles (fig 10) . The fretwork showed a reduction and was typically swollen into vesicles and tuibules ( fig 9) .
Discussion
It is evident that ammlloniumii nutrition altered the physiological mechanisms of the tomato leaf and disrupted its imiorplhological organization. The sequlenltial stud(ly of the effects of ammonium nuitrition permits an exaluation between the physiological disorders and the morphlological alterations as well as a correlation of both of these factors with the functional capacity of the leaf.
One of the characteristic signs of ammoniui toxicity is the yellowing of the leaves (5, 10, 15. 30).
The results of the chlorophyll determinations in this investigation indicate that the chlorophyll content of the leaves was reduced very early after the initiation of ammoniuilm treatment and continued to decline with increasing time on ammonium nutrition. The rapid chlorophyll loss might 'be explained by an effect of ammonium toxicity on the biosynthesis of chlorophyll (6, 9, 16, 32, 33) .
The initial loss of chlorophyll froml leav-es of plants treated with ammoniumll appeared to exert little effect on the chloroplastic ultrastructure although it may have done so after further loss. In any\, case, a severe d:sruption of the morphological placement and( internal organization of the chloroplasts occurred under ammiioniuml treatment. The chloroplasts from the leaves of plants treated with ammonium typically showed a lack of orientation in relation to the cell (fig 4) . In cointrast, the chloroplasts of the control cells were closely appressed to the cell wall and tightlv abutted to each other. lThe chiloroplasts in leaves injured with ainimoniuii were often round in section and frequently had small protrusionis extending from the plastid miiembrane (figs 6,7). Possinghaiii et al. (24) reportedl simiiilar protrusions on the chloroplasts of manganese-deficient spinach and(l attributed the protrusions to the reduction of the frets. The granal component of tlle chloroplast was modified by ammonium niutrition. The number of compartmlients p)er granum was greatly reduced anid in certain cases tlle grana were absent (fig 8) . In more extremle instances, breakclown of the chloroplast was observable with vesiculation of botlh granal and fret comllponents and disruptioni of the plastid membrane (fig 10) . Plastid breakdown could perhalps restult in a large increase in soluble nitrogeni comiipounids such av wxxas observed wN-ith Phaseolhis zldyaris (4) .
Photosyinthesis was restricted by aninoniuim toxicitv. 'I'he concentration of anmmonium lin the leaves xwas sufficientlv high to uncouple photophosphorvlation (2, 17, 26) and to inhibit NAI)P reductioni ('28) . Reduced Respirationi may be similarly affected by altered protein metabolism. Wheni nitrate is used as a source of nitrogen it may partially replace 02 as the terminal acceptor of electrons during respiration. Ammonium, on the other hand, will not accept electrons with the result that 02 wvould be the major acceptor. This possibly accounts for the greater degree of 02 consumption in the leaves after 8 days of ammonium nutrition. Later as treatment with ammonium continues, the altered protein metabolism described above may affect the enzymes of the respiratory cycle resulting in a decreased respiration rate.
